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Mr. .7. B. Kennedy and Miss Emma

Wampler were married at East Stone GStjj)
tu 11:c Methodist Church at 7 o'clock the

evening of the 34lh. Mr. Ketthcdj'i beat

man was Mr. Archie Bird and the Maid of

Honor was Mi^« Sftllie Kennedy, J. A.

j Mills and Miss Mollie Wainpier, R. E.

Kennedy and Mi** Nettie M»or«.

Ray. J. 0. Straley pronounced the mys¬
tic words that :n.*dc them man and wife.

TJie church was tilled to overflowing. The

wadding march whs played by Miss Daisy
Ridenonr. After the marriago a recep¬
tion was hold at the reu'dence of the

bride's faChtr, J. W. Kennedy.

Tho persistent cough which usually fob

Iowa an attack of the grip can he perma-
I(C.lt cured i-T taking Chamberlain's

Cobgh Remedy. W. A. MeGuire, of Mc-

Kav Ohio, says: "La Gripp« left mc with

a severe cough. After using several dif¬

ferent medicines without relief, 1 tried
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which ef-

fer red a permanent cure. 1 have also

found it to he without sn equal for chil¬

dren, when troubled with colds-or croup..'
25 and 50 cent bottles fur sale hy J. W.

Kelly, Drugget,
i.m.

Law is like a country (tancc.people
are led up aud down in it until they arc

tired.
Law is üke a book of Kurgcry.there

are p. great manr despeinta oasßä in it.

Law is like physic.-they/ that take

least of it aro best off.
La« is like a homely gentleman.very

rccli to follow.
bawls like a scolding wife.very had

when it follows us.

Law h like a new fashon.people arc

bewitched to .act into it.

Law is like bad weather.most people
are glad when they get out of it.

We a re et udj ing la*'!

81,000 for Nothing.

Curtis Buntin. President St.. Brooklynr\
'.<. V. spent $1 (i£$ with iioctoK,' and at

famous Springs, in effort to cure a h*d
case of Rheumatism; 'but to no avail.
Drummond's" Lightning Remedy helped
him from the start, and by its use he was

full v restored. It will do the same for you
if you will givcil a trial, *sk yuur drug-
rjal for it, and if he cahnol supply you
wVitc tb the Drummon Medicine Co., 48-
50 Maiden Lane, New York. Agents
wanted.

When St»>|i Advertising.
An *- rt 1.41;-*11 jour.ua) bnc.e, requested a

number of its jagest advertisers to give
iheir opinions concerning Ihe best lime

to stop ndvertisiug, and the following re¬

plies were received:
"vy'Ihii (he population ceases to multi¬

ply and the generations thai crowd on

after you and never heard qf ypu, s{pp
coming Oil

Wlicii yöu have convinced everybody
whose life vvill touch yours that von have

better goods and lower prices than they
t a,t gs j an;, wj.uc c|B§.
When >.f.i precf.ive it to be the rule

that men who never advertise ara out¬

stripping their neighbors, in 'he sajng i'nc'

ot h'noiu* id it,
When men stop making fortunes right

in your sight through the discreet use of
tho mighty agent,
Wh*» - 7.
.u can forget t'nu words ot the

shrewdest aud most successful business

mien concerning the ':;ui;; '..igso of their

pros] erity.
When every man has become so thor¬

oughly a creature of habit that he will
certainly buy this year where he bought
last year.
Whan youugcv an'l fresher houses in

yqur line eease starting up and using the
newspapers, telling the people how much
better ihey can do for then: than you can.

When vou would rather have your own

way aud fail, than take advice and win.
When nobody else think* it pays to

advci t ise.
And when the worlds comes loan cud."

-» .-

About a rear ago l took a violent at¬

tack tfi' In grippe. I ecughed d/<y and
night for about t-ix wenks; my wife then
suggested that 1 try Chamberlain's Cough
Renudy. At firs! 1 could see no differ¬
ence, but still kept taking i{, und soon

found that it was what 1 needed. If 1

got no relief from one dose I took another
and it was only a few days until 1 was

free from Ihe cough. 1 think people in

general ought to know the value" of this
remedy, and 1 take pleasure in acknowl¬
edging the l»eucht 1 have received from
it..Madison .Mustard, Otway, uhio. *5
aud 50 c-nt bottles for sale by J. W
Kelly. Druggist.

Tiii: ANTS WKJtE TOO »JK.I.

Even IMiuy Could I»raw the Bow nla
Ananias.

Pliny, that rarf old gossiper, tells,
among his other extraordinary stories,
that of the Bactriau method of obtaining
gold. The sandy d*serta of Bactria in
the days of that historian were, so the old
man says, literally swarming with ants
"slightly bigger than f^e.v" These gi¬
gantic leproscntatives of the genus horae-
uoptera burrowed deeply into the sandy
wastes, (heil tunnels and galleries often
being hundreds of feet in extent. The
earth removed from these burrows was

always carried outsjdoand thrown up in
hit's (remember Pliny- sars this) "of a

bigness exceeding that of a palace." This
debris.sand, earth, etc,.was soon found
to be wonderfully rieh in small nasset s: of
gold.
The danger fron» tho »ntn was greater,

however, than that from the Indians in
the early days of gvtd digging in the
We*tern tinited States, and tunny stories
are told of men who were literally devour¬
ed in a few moment-* by these tierce own¬

ers ofsome disturbed burrow. Some ob¬
serving old hunter at last discovered that
the giant ants slept during the hottest
hour* of the day. After that the seekers
after the yellow ineral only n ude their in-
Cttrsions at the proper time, and even
then only stayed long enough in the des¬
erts to fill their sacks with the golden
sand, which they took hp»ne |;> uiß h|
leasure. With this precaution, the ant*
often "swifUr pursued the fleeter horses,j
and it was only by using rarious strata-
gens that the invaders managed to escape
alive..Chicago Times.

! A PJKOTKST Ati\I.VSTJFivKK COAL ANB

A Mann afeetmjj at the Town Hall for the

rurpoK«*.The itesoiallona Carried.

At a meeting of the citizens interested
in the mining and shipping of coal, iron

ore and lumber in the Big Stone Gap
Coal, Iron and Lumber Field, held at Big
Stone Gap on Saturday. December 30thj
1893, Walter E. Add-on was elected
Chairman und W. J. Horsier was elected
Secretary. Upon motion of Gen. Ii. A.

Avers, the following resolutions were

adopted.
]\licrca$, A bill has been reported

from the.Ways and Means Committee of
the House of Representatives of the
United States, known as the if Wilson
Bill," under the provisions of-which it is

proposed to remove the duties on coal,
coke, iron-ere and lumber:
And ichei'CfU, In the opinion of this

meeting, the placing of tbeee article*
upon the free list will be fatal.to the de¬
velopment of this section and distructive
to the interests already established, pre¬
venting the establishment of others tor

yearn to come, therefore,
Resolved, That we do earnestly protest

against the provisions of the Wilson Bill,
which proposes to place iron-ore, lumber
and coal lipon the free list; that we regard
the placing of these articles upon the- free

listens an unfair and unjust discrimina¬
tion against the industries of our* section
and behove that if the bill is passed in its

present shape tiiaf the development of
this section will be retarded for years to

come: that thousands of laborers will be
thrown out of employment, causing great
distress.not only to employes but employ¬
ers who have invested money to develop
the mines and forests.

Resolved, That, our Representatives and
Senator? in Congress be and they are

hereby earnestly requested to use every
means in their power to prevent the plac¬
ing of coal, iron-ore and lumber upon the
free lint, that we unalterably oppose the

passage of the hill containing these pro¬
visions as being inimicablo to tke best
interests not only of this section but

every other mineral section of the South
and an unfair and unjust discrimination
against our industries in favor 0v those1
which are Rixüeo.ted liy a tariff.

Tifisqlved, That wc as citizens of Vir¬
ginia, irrespective of party, regard this
section as wholly and entirely unwas-

ranted by the aqthorj^tiVti declaration of
either o.r the gr.eat parties, calculated to

destroy industries which have required
years of labor atid miHiop<> of uioncv to

huild trillion! any show of right.
Ilesolved, Thai we do not pretend to

say what amount of duly shall be
levied by Congress, but wo do earnestly
insist that all duties shall be equiTable
distributed and borne alikp !:y all the in-
dustrics in this country.

UcsolX'Cäj That a copy'of Ihoss resolu¬
tions, attested by thy Chairman and Sec¬
retary be forwarded to our Senaters aaJ.
Keprcscptatjyes i;i pougresg from Vir¬
ginia- Walter E. Annisos,

Chairman,
W, J, HoilSt.ev,

Secretary.
General Avers said in support of the

resolutions thai millions of dolhtrs had (

boon ii)VthlCÜ 111 our nr««' .

and iron inuufi-!
...es upon thü faith of the assertions
made hv the Democratic partyv thai the
revision of tjic tai'iiV should be unan an

equitable basis, and that no one industry
should be crippled by the revision, and
th:<t Hie rearranging of the schedule
would be on the basis of a tariff for reyt-
nue only. That it was Unjust and not in

accordance with Democratic principles
and promises to levy this tax in such a

manner as to give protection to the pro¬
ducts of one section of oountt'y and refuse
to do so upon the products of another
section, lie predicted that if wo did not
receiv e our just share of protection that
our iron, coal and lumber industries
would be paralizcd.
The Chairman, Mr. Walter E. Addison,

being ca I led upon the floor for an expres¬
sion of hitf views, snid that he believed
with Senator David B. Hill, of New York,
that our tnrifFshould be levied so as to

give incidental protection to pur infant
industries; and that it was not contrary to

Democratic principles »Q protoctjour home
industries, which were in their infancy,
and which evidently needed protection.
He believes that the tariff should be revis¬
ed, but not in such a manner as to give
one section of our country all ot the ben-
lits afld crush out our most prosperous
and important industries in the South.
Our future prosperity depends entirely
upon our coal and iron, and we should

light any movement that prevented their

development.
Mr. D.C. Anderson said he thought it

om duty to defend our own interests, re¬

gardless of pait ies.
Judge Trigg "jiillar said that each

member of Ciitigrcss .-;iould look to the
interest of his own section, and he was

satisfied free coal and iron would ruin

Southwest Virginia.
Messrs. J. F. Bulliit, Jo. Maynor and

Judge Skeen all spoke io opposition to
the resolution, and-said that free coal and
iron would not d>> us any harm.
Three-fourths of the citizens present

voted Cor the resolution.

"During the epidemic of la grippe
Chambcriaiu's Cough Remedy took th«

lead here and was much boiler liked

than other cough medicine.".H. M.

tJbtngs, druggist, LJh^tsworih, III. The

grip is much I he same as a very severe

cold and requires precisely, the same

treatment, This Remedy is prompt and

effectual and will prevent any tendency of

the disease toward pneumonia. F >r sale

J. W. Sjsllv/DruggUt.
Fair Division.

Pig Sros:: Gai*, Va., Jan. !sr. 1893.
Editor Post:

. At a meeting :.eld here Saturday night
for the purpose of asking Congress not tc

put coal, iron-ore and lumber on the free
list, several who were present stated .that
this was not in keening with thc*Dö!iiOr
era!ic policy.

I wish t.« ball tho;r..«Ocitth)U to (he tuet
that wii.Mi Hie Walker Tariff of IK-Tl weht

into ..(':..;.! \\;-> tartlyu coil 'Mr;n w \-c osm

do'bif 'i-id cent* ner ton. This Walk .

e:-T«:i;fi» p'jinfuä (.; ;ts a m-nlel tartil
bilifor revenue ooly and is referred to

with pride by all old .Democrats.
Again when the ao called Free Trad*

Morrison BilKwas framed it did not inter¬
fere with the existing tariffon coal, neiih-

er did the Mills Bill reduce it. In the

presideotiaLracc ofVb'84, whan wc elected
our first president since the war, this coal

issue was used with telling effect in our

favor. Bl&ino had gained the support of

the Republicans i:i the New England
States ovffr Ben Butler by advocating free

coal, and when he ran for president
against Cleveland these facts were print¬
ed on thousands! of circulars and scatter¬

ed in every coal mining section.
The teachings of .Samuel J. Randall,

who was the ablest Democrat we had in
the House to battle for the rights and
liberties of the Southern people,
when we were in a heloUss con¬

dition should not be forgotten. It would
also be well for these Democrats to read
the speeches and writings of those self
made men and Democrats, Abraham S.
Hewitt and David B. Hill.
The section of the Wilßon Bill relating

to free coal, iron-ore and lumber, is such
.m unjust and unexpected measure and so

contrary ro the teachings of Democracy
that it is looked upon with suspicion nnd

even savors of scandal, and the tooner it

is acted upon with discretion and fairness
the batter it will be for the whole coun¬

try, and especially tho Democrats. I be¬
lieve in a revision of the tariff, but let it

be an cquital.de revision, and not one that
will build up one seefion and ruin indus¬
tries of another.

Is it tight to protect the manufactures
of the miners'tools that he uses to earn

his bread with, and the clothing that
hides his nakedness and leave the products
of his labor in competition with the pau¬
per laborer of Europe, who have the ad¬

vantage of buying their supplies in the

cheapest markets of the world.compel
our miner to buy from the protected man¬

ufacturer who sells his geods at a profit j
and burs the miner's products at a price
that hardly keeps bp.dy' and soul together?!
This is not an agricultural section and

our food aud clothing must come from

our minerals and lumber and we demand
fair and impartial treatment.

TT. J. I'io.KSl.tV.
... -:-

A Reward of 8500
Will be given for any case of Rheumatism
which cannot bo cured by Drummon/'S
Lightning Remedy. The proprietors do
not hide this offer, but print it in bold
type on nil their circulars, wrappers,
printed matter, and through the columns
of newspapers everywhere. It will work
wonders.one bottle curing and ordinary
case. (f the druggist has not got it, he
will order it, or it will l»e sent to any ad¬
dress by express On receipt of price, to¬

gether with special instructions for use.

Drummond's .Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.
-

Go to S. A Collier for vour Xmns.
\ v. . I *

irhiskici!, and Hagler will see you arc

treated all 0. K. They have just received
some fine old whiskies and brandies, §vd
can give you entire Batisfacd jor,.

OLPSAKTA CLAUS.
HON. JOHN OOODLOE AT THE

BAPTIST CHURCH

With His Sleigh Loaded Dov/n with
Presents for the Children of
the B»~*;st Sunday School.

AT THE OTHEP CHUtt^Btii».
Nevcp l?as there' before witnessed in

Big Stone Gap a.more unique and joyful
holliday occasion, as there was at thu

Baptist church on the eve of the 25tb of
the old year.

It was atiftQnnoed a few day% lietore
Christmas that Mr. J. M. Goodloe would
act as Santa Claus, and when this fact be¬
came generally known, people began to

gather at the oherch early, for they knew
that .lohn could almost make them believe
that Old Santa Clans was in their midst
and that they would enjoy themselves.

By 7 o'clock there wasn't standing room

in the church: even the windows were

filled on the outside by anxious laces who
had come a long distance to witness this
new scene, and who could not gain en¬

trance into the crowded church.
Instead of a Xma*. I-rec they had an ar»

lificial chimney, built of stays about 10ft.
high aud 6ft. at shoulders. It was a per¬
fect representation of a brick chimney,
with, grafe and all attached. This was an

entirely new feature on this line and was

therefore appreciated by those who saw

it. Inside of this<£fc?)imney Was Santa
Clans with nice presents for the members
of tire Sunday school. Just after'the
chimes of the cloek it was announced by-
Mr. Ed. Gocdloe for the children to listen
if they could hear Santa coming. In a

few moments they heard the sound of a

horn and sleigh-bells in the-distance. At
last he arrived, calling to his reindeers to

standstill. You can imagine now what
a sudden commotion there was among the
children After giving all present a cor¬

dial greeting, lie at once began the distri¬
bution of the presents, r.nd in his happy

i and humorous styic, made the occasion
\ one not soon to be forgotten by those

present and who love real pie.-.tsnre.
Below we give the programme ol the

j entertainment:
i Greeting.Eula Young.
j Qunrlclte.S. L. Whitchead, W. M. Mo-
IElwee, E. E. Goodloe aud Miss Louise
Mo o ro.
Recitation.'Tis Christmas Times, Liz-

zie Bell.
j Recitation.The Sen of Man, Mollie
Law soli.

! Recitalion and song.A Chime of Bells,
! Mrs. Bvalid' rlass.

Dialogue.In ^ Much, Lizzie Kcl! and
Minnie Parsons.

j Recitation.by Lola Buun.
Song.The Child Jesus, Mr*. Dutfoil's

class.
Recitatimi.The Prince of Peace, Mrs',

j Evans' ami Mrs. Dotton's classes,
j Reel .,>.: ion.The Sweetest Hvuiu, Eflie
! Baker.
j The Angel Song.E. E. G^ndluc's class.

Kri-k inkle.Laura Thompson,
j Chime of ths clock.Mrs. Lawsou's
! class.
j At 11 o'ul-ifk the exercised closed. The

j children returned to their homes happy.
; with a smile upnii their faces and with a

warm pluc" in their hearts for old Santa
jClfltu-. They will doubtless not forget
j how«kind "!<1 Santa Claus was' to them,

jand coniinue their retrula? at lunuanee

J until tJhri.-tmu.-i tu the year JS54, when

j Santa Claus will come aud roward them
again.

j atrnii i'iii.sin rxuiAX cnrani.

!Tiic Christmas tree at the Presbyterian
church was a beautiful holly and hden
down with many presents for tho-..little
expectant boys and girls, Dr, McElwee

deserves mach credit for the success of it.
He distributed Hie presents »nd exercised
a general supervision over the programe.
Miss Daisy Ridenour was at the organ
and rendered pome delightful music.

AT TUE EPISCOPAC OUtnciI.

The tree at the Episcopal church was

also a great Rucce.«3 and was enjoyed by
the little ones vcrv much.

The promptness with which Ayer's
Cherry Rectorial stops a hacking cough
land induces refreshing eleep is some¬

what marvelous. It never faiis to give
instant relief, even in the worst eases of
throat snd lung trouble, and is the best
remedy for whooping cough.

GOVERNOR OTERRALL
INDUCTED INTO OFJFICEAMID POM I*

and CEitorÖirr»
The ."Hüitnry Formed a 3Innt Connplcnous
Part of the Display and ThoiiBandn of
Visitor*, Friends and Admirers of the
New Kxerutlvo *Yl>re Present to Pay
Keapecrs.
Richmond, Va., January .1..All nature

smiled today when Hon. Charles T. O'Fer-
rall was inaugurated as governor; bright
skies and the smiios of the people dawned
upon him. The inauguration took place
with more romp and 'display, than char
acteri/cd any previous occasion of this
sort. The New Ye.-.r's day is a legal hoi
liday and public buildings, hanks, rail¬
road ofiiee?, and many business houses
were practically closed, so that the peo¬
ple of the. city had an opportunity to come
out and witness the ceremony.

In addition to the ioenI military com¬

panies, various companies from different
parts of tlie State wove present to take
part in the parade, and thousands of vis¬
itors, friends and admirers of the new

governor wcic present to j>ay their res¬

pects to their favorite and do honor to
the occasion.
The parade was nothing short of a tri¬

umphal march, a:ul a mighty throng
gathered at the capitol tn ac^ a man of
the people inaugurated into Ihe chief ex¬

ecutive office of the State and to hoar his
inaugural address, before II o'clock a

large e.iovul had gathered around the
capitol. The iflhhy and galleries were

packed and strangers pressed into the
Sonalc chamber and hall of the House of
Delegates and carried on pretty much us

they pleased.
The Senate, and House met at 11:30

o'clock, transacted routine business,
parsed a resolution complimentary to

Governor Mclviuncy, appointed a

committee invite the governor-elect
^\iit lieutenant govornor-etcct to take the
oath of office on 1 be Southern portico of
the capitol. This committee,subsequent¬
ly reported thai ihc arrangements were

satisi'au'fO;'., tin officials elect.
:\t noon, the Senate, headed by Presi¬

dent (pro tern} Hurt and Clerk Pcndlc-
ton, proceeded to the hall of the House,
it was with groat effort that the Sena¬
tors made (heir way through the dense
crowd in Ihu lobby Arriving at the hall
of the House, Iho two bodies went into

joint session, and a committee, with ^oa- ;j
ator Echols as cht'.irm&w, appoiftta'1
ip,wa^ Ottilie goveri.or-ct^t an(j jnform
them that UlQ f,vo v;rlS(.s w.e,.c jn joint
fiCi*'.on and ready foi the inauguration
ceremonies. Wry Boon the comm.ittee
returned, accompanied by ^uvcrnor Mc-

Kinuey, Goyornor-v.lce.t O/Ferrall, Licti-
ter.ant-ljorei-uor Tyler a,nd Lieutenant-
Governor-elect Kent. The procession was

then formed to move to tha Southern

portieo. The Senate marched in front,
followed by the members of the Houss.
Then came Dr. LToge and Judge Lewis,
Governor McKinney and Governor-elect
ü'Ferrall, Lieutenant -Governor Tyler and
Lieutenant Govcrnor-tleei Kent.

It was fully ten minutes before the

precession could make its way through
the crowd. The porch itself waJ thronged
with people. Spea.ker Cardwcil as the

presiding officer of the joint committee
cal!?d tho gathering to aider and intro¬

duced Kev. Dr. Höge, who made a most

eloquent and patriotic prayer. In the
noise and confusion his voice could not be
heard ten feet away. At the conclusion
cf the prayer Governor McKinney in a

few words, introduced his successor, and

Coloael Ü'Ferrall stepped forward to the

little table, where Judge Lewie, of the
Supreme Court, administered the oath of
cilice. LicutenaHt-gavernor-elect Kent

then came forward, accompanied by Lieu-
fcrintfGovernorTylor and was sworn in.

Governor P'Ferrall, without any further

introduction, proceeded to the front of

the portico arid delivered his inaugura¬
tion addrosa. Governor Ö'Ferrall is an

attractive speak er on all occasions, and

today: when be lookpd into the faces of

the uiultittide of Virgin nth a v.ho bad by
their votes elected Biro to this position of
honor and trust, be caught an inspira¬
tion, from them and made on? of the best

speeches of his life

THE BEST EMERGENCY MEDICINE
FOR THE CUItE OF

Croup, Whooping Cough,
LaGrippe, Colds,
Coughs, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,

AND THE VARIOUS

Threat and Lung Troubles
\J Threatening Every HouseBold,

Promp* to act, sureto euro

"OLE, BARKER SHOP,'*
When you wi»b an eaay fbave,
An good Hi a Burlx'r ever gave,

Just call on me at my neatly furnished room,
At morn ami every busy noon.

I comb and itrcsfi tbc hair wi'.ii graco,
To suit tbc ccuutenaned <d your face,

3IARTIX LUTJ1EK,
east-fifth street.

WHOLESALE Ä8D RETAIL MARLER IN
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery of every description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils;,
Everything goes cheap for cash.

AYERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUE,
Big Stone Qqj39 ^Ol«

CHEROKEE OPENIN
Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all. the

large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at; workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid Ladies Gossomers in variety.Gentlemen would do well to examine our large and
well assorted stock of Mclntoshs, bought at prices tu
sell. Winter underwäre and all goods used bygentlemen, generally.
DON'T FORGET cherokee OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.
-DEALER IN--

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Pine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

.w Big stone Gap. Va. *«.
* o E)o HARRIS,

^REÄL EST ViT Er&
Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifui Street.

SS^CS- STOMAS GÄP9 tfÄi
L*

IMB ER,
I hav$ jWaale Coal, Iron and) Timberlr.ndR 'u Wißt», Piokenson and Bucbanast

oftunjies, Virginia, and portions of «.>.-; ti Kentucky. I Suite souia ol kha

]3c3®± Coal iPirojjöÄrtios
for .-^lü in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer in small or largt
I*, o uii da tic.-'. The properties are well located for present development, aud Iii«
quality and quantity of the coal attested by well £n<>wh iiiincrolbgists.

I also have the largest amount of (ho bcsl i;L'SlNESS and RESIDENT PROP¬
ERTY in 1UG S I GN I! GAP, both improved und unimproved. Parties desiring
eithcrto purchase or sell property heresliould cniiaiili wc,

All communications answered an;l full inform/it :< ti cheerfully ^ircn.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Dox258. IMG STONE GAP, Va.

Remarkablß Seles and Wonderful Resiflfrs I
Oner 3QQ Day is Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

la ih Counties of Wise and Les.
Thia i> a wonderful record t<» üb attain» ¦'. ill <> ehorl ii tlim b.t iii*r«i arc reasons for a!i reiiulf*. Taa

reason for the «nie ot this large number <>f DAVIS !5K\ViN4i a<:II j >' KS In so blmrt a timelsy
W. m BLANTON, Bid STONE GAP, VA., ;

is the'f&ct thnr the people recognise and dedcre tin i s a* th« best, most substantial and pcrls-si
Sewing Machine ever Invented. In this territory manj i*d ^have rvl-d.numcrcus other makesof.ma-
cV.iiiC/;. with which they were well pleaded until tb>y ban i!:- t ipcri"r quality of work d«:io on tue OATIS.
On trying this wonderlul, light-running and hatidsoat« mr.chir,e, !»«. many points of superiority ovjral
others were »o noiici abl that th-y were ii« lcr.gc*r »at.rfko i.'i.*Ji any .«i»«-r machine, and at once placed aa
order for a DAXJLS. The remit i« that I hare taken In,n \ ¦ait7;*. m*ul VIS SEWlNt» MA¬
CH IN ER, otvr JCfl mad iura of other make*.nieny e f lb* ro romparai i rely 5«?rt

Remember the DAVIS l«s.nnly Six TTorking PItecy, ar.« i!.* mosl »impi«-. compact, dnraSle ana*
perfeet machine ever ma«te. Kvery part i' made ul the -<., .>< i«i sc.. «.;»: *n«l la thoroughly gnarantsas),
by ih<- Daria Sewing Vachin« Company as well aa by ;r.y*tl*. tor five yrsrs fron date of purchase.

Th'j Davis Sewing M«i*!.i;!e o.Tu-e at ICnoi.'. Tenn., afli li.-.dnz worked that territory for threeyaara,
during the fourth year sold over l,5CO MacbinCK, which go^i to chow-that the more t'oa peupit knew, of
the DAVIS the better the) like i'..

[ am now receiving numcraai orders for machiuea from partica who heretofore rofaaed to hay *n%
DAVIS, but on aoeing the superior end satisfiictorj ««.:!. ü ia dolog Cor their neighbors, sow aeiwl ti*
velnntary orders.

Having formed so many pleasant acquaintance., since l.K-sting at Ulg Stone Gay, and ha\ing met wltk
n ch pbtnominai aucc.'sc ih my bucine>s. i have dct< rmint «i to pei manentlj : mtinue at this p»:.ce. aud shaif
ns.. v. cry h.norabl« effort !:i ;ny j.-.v-er t.« (»laCe u X>AVIS -.iCW : NCf MACUIXB In evrrj boK.rhnioJa
the snrrounding cor.nti r where a Hr.it-clai machine l± wanted. I ha«<» sup^ lied ^carh- every family I»
ni^Si.me Gap w)tli a ''"»ri:; machine.
tkcepin stock a full »i»pp!y Ol D.i-.i.- Sewing llachine u'::-. Kestllea, tHIr, 4o. You will always ArA

nse at my om'c, in building forraerljroccnpied bj die'lern ^*it»<;p,'rej Jj .-. id ar.xious toaliowyoua DAVIS»
whetheryoi:bay or a Very Respectfully,

VV. Hi, BLANTON.

vvu ctiiu Mi i ^. i 11 Muatllwt
ppPp.SiTE PpS": 0» FiCE, 5th 3t.

Saddle ar.d Driv'.r.Kcrses Ai* on Hand. Special Ar-
rangöifiönts for ßoäi-'J ^g>*ior3ö3.

best rigs, D0UBLE or single.

Wyamfotte Afcitur, Blir^toi> *t: p. Va..
Tho Largest and Ges^-^olectcd Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever b3on brought to Bis Stone Gap, Also a bigline of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains .

WVANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
Fisli, Oxniolc&n. cx<Jl Oraxin. 'JSS&exlt» £%t a^ll Hour .

Pt. B. Fritz's Photograph GalJery,
Big. Stone-Oap. Virginia, "»-

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - LOW PRICES


